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Ueprcsea-it- y of the Union,
chauiea' Ranks.

" "CHrB m 1, P7........... v. uiuruura, ,

Aegro SfJfrae.- - The Uonse of Re-- Wo would n-- t be nnderetood as
.( Connecticut, by a eota of, demning the custom of candidates mixing

I S3 to 33, have refused ;to rcroinaieitd j
i'h the people in private circles, as w ell

the expunging of the word whit, in J as public assemblies. Tim people deire
ihit clause of the constitution which ape- - this, that ihey may see ihoe ta w hom
eific w ho.sba'l be entitled ta tote. j they are ah-w-t to delegate their authority;

1 T
Hew Tors. October 0.1837.

Dr. D. S. KoirlanX, Sir: About tie
middle of July last, I accideat! pmtieel
ia a newspaper the wdvertisesueat of tha
Matchless Sanative, for wbicb I perceiv
edyoa were agent, and Licb professed to
be a sovereign remedy for Casooptioii.

As my wife was thea fast wasting
away with ihie dreadful disease, aad as
oar family phjeirian waa daily and anx-

iously endeavoring to restore her to health
w iihout surress. 1 stepped over to bis
house, and asked bin if be had any ob
jections to her taking this eiediHne. He
replied, that ha waa perfectly willing
Mrs. fcl.erwood should take that or any
other o edicine she might choose, but ho
though it eoold do brr no good, as krr
lurtpt vert rujddfy eon turning tmd no
human means could $avt her' bull aa
s drowning person will catch at a straw,
and the Sanative being recommended by
three physicians w bo bad osed it io their
practice, tbe concluded to give it trial.
I sent and purchased a eial, which she
commenced taking three times a day,
giving a free indulgence lo brr appetite
according lo the dire?iins. By pursu-
ing this course, sAe $t'ffered cmtiJerally
for thefret tight or ten Jay$, but was

. . . . , . r t f.i.
snoruy aoie 10 eai ana unna irccij, .wimi
out die least inconvenience.

Within four weeks from brr first using
tliSB aWnaae4laaaaaB timmm aaaavlsB) mmA SS UmtltA frftHfcjS

ssw uivtaiv.irvj ' llfJl t7 UIW sass W w a awarw

t.mnln nu. R .H ah. has
been gaining from day to day until tho
present moment, to the Piter astonish
mrntof our family physician and friends.
She is now enjoying a comfortable
(though not perfect) state' of health, ia
able to be about tha bouse and lu attend
church. . , '

Mra.Sherwood and myself are both ful-

ly of the opinion, and so are all who know
her remarkable eaae, thai ihe otter her life '

ta the Sanative alonet and as there are
probably may consumptive persons in the
United States, who have not yet beard of.
this medicine, measures ugh I speedily
lo be adopted lo have it more generally
known. . . : .

'

i " V .1 ";'uu"nw". understand, are taking it

Sanative in thai Quarter: for although

Iar yews sre fans I las Umtt csaaUtal Ik
iTWJ!-- H srasrs awry S nrOi'.' t ss cwiiify tmrti, as oaaai eaM ar
a timjit ktajMtk. Am lava'atbty prceiaoasW-iiia- c

this, aa it imparts aa impiilaal Icmob tu
the Tf'l lllf of boa araet, trarLiat
ibea I hat ibis ioa fum anay ka aa aaoa-s:ve- 4

inanala tt tUw clayey fcoaaea" seIota Ihry iaia;ia tbeaaselvca aeur frasa ha
attack; tracbMf them that (bs great secret ia
the art f preaervinf heallb is to luck owt lh
diaeasa w bila i the blade, sad not a ait till tbe
fall era ear.

Tl.is illustrious beetfateor a! ansa is a'aaea
lilted la lbs anf.isntd grsiiiads vf U.a world,
fur tbe invent hm, r.f hia

MATCHLESS SANATIVE.
wbaee braliay fiat anay t'y elaiia tt it sach
a tit'a. silica it has so sisnaily triumpbed over

r great coma.) eaeaiv.
CONSUMPTION,

both in Ihe first and la staer medicine
which bas I' aran-l.l- v fi led lbs vacant hi tlie
klsteria Mrdira. a4 Iberrkv rrnved ilselfths
CONQUEROR OF PHYSICIANS;

a medicine, wbwh all mankind will have
abundant caasa to bless Ibe benrfieral bead (
a kind i residence a axdkine, wbusa won-dero- ns

viitwes bsvs been ss ilowiee'y pertray-e- d
evea l y soma of oar rlere y. ia their pastoral

visits ta th sick chamber; by which means
they oftra becoma the happy iarlramente of
ebaasu., desa.-adaa- in bepe. sickness into
health, sad tsdxess of friends into j.y fulness

t.OELICKE'S
Ulatcblcii! Sanative,

is obtained eqnatly from ha veteiable, animal
and mineral kincJnma. and tbo possetsea a
three fold poorer; apd thoneb designed as a re
medy lor bonaompiton solely, is pnsessed of a
mysterioua influence ever many diseases of Ibe
human system is a medtpins which beeios ta
ba valuvd by Physirians, who are daily ar

its astonisl ing cares of many whom
they bad resigned lo Us grasp of Iks Insatia-
ble Grave.

DOSE of the Sanative, fur adults, one
drop; tor children, S half drop; snd for infanta,
s q.iarirrdrop; tbe directions es plain tbe man-
ner of taking a half or tj iarter drop,

PRICE Three and one third rix dol-
lars (ft 50) pft half ounce.

All persona who live in anhealihey climates,
.hcthcr 1,01 a, .ld- - .11 ne,.ii.;,,a ti .

On the night of the 8 2d alt. during Janee and manner of a man which rna--a

beary storm of rain. Tie barn and table i blea them, in some degree, to determine
f Mr. John B. Moss, of Uoneord. Cabor- - the dirjHisitions of the heart, if nut the fa-r- us

County, was struck by lightning and cullies of the bead; something which
lour or Ce horses were!" sentiments of favor, or feelings of

bournt op, betides nearly every thing! aversion; and particularly because it is an
c!o in fttMin On nr ,wa if K... ' ..C it1!

It

J

i

i

aere supposed to have been killed by
!

the lighming. The rain Presented the;
lire from extending farther.

The National Intellijencer learns from
its N. York Correspondent, thai further
trouble is apprehended on the Northern
frontier, (rutting out of the jealous and
reliable feeling among individuals on both, wiry do from Ihe act, and not from the
idc of the diriding line between the U. j motive, sre as great as if designedly pro-Slat-

es

and Canada. Tbe feeling has been ' duced. It is also known lo you all, to be
namlesied, in part, by I urnii g sundry j highly ii j'irious to the morals nf the pen-,ro- ns

in efltyy, among whom we are, pie. It gives encouragement lo intern-orr- y

to learn, that ihe President of the j perance, by which ihe laws of the land
United Slates lias suffered martyrdom, j violated, and the peace and good or--

jdrr of society disturbed. This prac- -
A convention of delegates from the " has a tendency to impair, if not dc-Sau- ks

of South Carolina and Georgia has ' troy, that stern republican independence
connected with manufactories, and all who lead ,rriu complaints, with eery great ben-aedent-

and inactivalivea,areeirosed tova-rh- t. I think of going to the Sooth; with-rioa- s
insidious maladiea, which may be ailent. my famiy, sometime this fall, and in case

ly preying opon thtir conslilutions .bile their 1 . a . . ... .. , ...
e..ntensnceswtsr ths glow of health, sndl"MW. " '

ecn held al Charleston, at which it was!
irsolved to resume specie payments on,

r bclure the first day of January next, '
j

The explorations of I'rofessnrSheppard
tl Dri-i- o. Connecticut, it ia said, have led
io ihe discovery ol one of the richest I a Is

'

copper ore hitherto known. The veins
sre 00 feel broad, and not deep.

Tor lbs Recorder.

Mcisrnzs xor mex
Ma. KoiToa Having, as I hoped, ac-

complished my object, which was solely
to present to the consideration of the good

peopte of Hillsborough the pernicious
consequences of allowing a demoralizing ;

amusement to be introduced into our lit--;

tie community, it was my purpose to

some nf the physicians, here are actively .

opposed in it, 1 do sincerely believe it ea-

sed my wife from an opening grave. ,

If you think thii letter will serve tho
public good, you are at liberty to publish
it. Respectfully, dte.

II. F. Shsrwood.
Testimony No. 9. -

GERMAN SANATIVE.
Eatraet from tha Essex Register, pabhthed ia

Salem, Ussaachnsetts.
The Agents for tbe aale of thia invaluable

medicine in this city, have ia their poseeseioa
statements of many instances whack have al-

ready voluntarily been mad. lo then of benefit,
resulting from its use. Inqnirara can be direct-e- d

to Cia individuals by calling at the Book- -
etore of the Agents. . " .

IVES k JEWETT, 193 Eaaei alteet.
Testimony No'. 3, .

From the Boston Marninr foat '

cwiaeaaeailr. !. -- k- i... ,t,. means to
furnish t!. greatest eateitainmenta rill

. a, s w
-- .I t -- . . . J

ant prrtrnd ta detrrraina vhn. or b
many. ar. iflut0crd by treatiny. If a
rii'jie oir d am coniroit'd r K. too

r,,5n I freemen. You are the master.;
Kuuiuiiir. ins wnuiu-s- e arrfawa.

! Shall the aervanl lrl tti ni.i'.tt

J because there is something in the appear

The etils II iwing from the prariice of:
treaiin are well known to all obervant
and refl-cii- rg persons. It subjects can-
didates to unnecessary expense, and
e iposes ineir liberality to roopieiun,
Though they may yield their assent to
the practice w iihout any design to injure
the community; yet Ihe evils, flowing as

which should characterize the citizens of
country in whom is vested all political

power, and from whom alone it is deriv- -
ed. In the possession of such sn inesti- -
mable blessing, with so many political
gift at our disposal, for which there are

many seeking, tiring with each other
in liberality snd obsequiousness to ihe
bestouin power, mar we not be ulti
mately (rd by this ennrse of things to
yield ton much to kind treatment? May
we not be led to bestow honors snd pro-
fits on the unworthv. without regrrd to
the public weal? That our Legislature
formerly had such (ears, and considered
the evil of sufficient magnitude lo require
its action, is shown by the sets passed on

(,e mhipri hieh we bee leave to Iran--
scribe lor the information of the people.

(se Iteviied Statutes, vo'. I. p. 833. J39.
12. If an v on shall st snv time before or

with rilhrr most or drink, on any day of elcc- -

nun ur an, u, I'rwt'tui ihciiiu, huh mn in
lent t inll icire tha clerlion, evory person ao
ofT.-nilin-; s'lali and piy the sum of !

hontlreJ du'lars, the one loll lor Ihe ue l the
roonir where ih suns shall be recovered, to
t nifil In roiir.tv IrilkteC. ntlier half to
the s of the pcrsn mho shall sue for the
same, to b reecred by anion ir debt in any
wrirfreeoid having eogniaa.ee rteraf,wiih

Ct", ,iaj bo the duty "fibs sheriff "m each
and eery eoonly, annually lo publish the Iwo
pt"""""" ecino , . j iumg--fi .STZ"'7( iTSSJ
f , , h UalI hlippBll p,,,,, ta lhe tB.
B,j iccti n, and alsoon the different days of
the eletKn, on !er the pena.iy ui i .riy do.lara

member .hh.
Gnn9, Atse;,bir shall, before takinr l.is-sea- t

t!,.r, it t,ke tha aalh uf allegiance aprmiatt-- l

for ihe n!ifi-at- i inofoemhrsof the General
Aenil,iy and ptiblicoflicrra, and alw the oath
to sonnnrt.the consUiution of the United

(,g Quneral Aseeoihiv s'lalf, by bimself or any
othar rer,on. direcrlv or imlireetly, give or

" e"n gratuity. Te ward nfl

These laws, excellent as they are in
their provisions, Inve bcerr utterly disre-

garded by as. and almost unknown. Dut
we hope, iu future, they will be better
known and more generally respected.

Wa assure our countrymen, that this
communication is made with iio disposi-
tion to dictate lo them their proper course,
in politics or morals. ' We but exercise a

privilege common to us all, of freely ex-

pressing our opinions on public evils.
We address yon this, to sol it your sid in
expunging a foul blot on the fair fame of

vour country.
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servanls,
PEYTON P. MOORE,
SAMUEL L UOLTi
ANDERSON ARMSTRONG.

Jjae, 1833.

s rate of 111 to 3 f, far tit jnrpose of

t.lin; ? the j"at rrtatauoa from the

Scsiie rp"tiitg the. Speeio Circular.

The res. lition La inj been re J. Mr,

Bona movrJ Hie pievious qoceuon.
a a a

Cd M a tU.rd reJ4n? by . eote of 1 51 to
?. The rwoluuoo araa then read a

t,inl time an J pawj yen ISf, Biye

t1. rrtiUii.in njtin natreil with audi

t.krlty t'iro'tgit t!ie lluuae of

tjutes. and mi.U sjcIi large majorities in

ol!i Hauses. U as Lnmediatdy si uej '

by ti e rresitVnt.

tin tbe let iustnnt, a Circul was ia--oe

J frMit t'ie Trejacry Department, aJ
!reseJ to t'ie t..!!eftort aaJ Receivers

of paVi-- ' miaiy. faunJe I opon tU rcro-hi- m.

which iuitrueta these officers u
tttt'itf the aotei of banks in all branch'

t$ of t'iep Vic rercnue, under the
rsutc:ion:

1, None are In be rcrcired bnt urh as
a:e psyahtc and paid on drmand. in the
fat rnrreiey of the United Staea.'
- t. N- - onus 'to be reeeirrd of a lets

d nomination that twenty dollars.
3. N notes t be reee ired of any di n

niination, un'es payahle, on demand,
i t gold or adter coin, at the place where
iwifl." and eqiiralenl to apecie here
frceed.

4. No antes tab received of any bank

ahtrh. since the 4 th ol July. !i30, baa

iucd any note or btU ol a l- - dtno
minjtion titan fits dollars.

The paa;e of this resolution appear
.i ire general satisfartion erriy where.

ltn the Richmond Cnquirer, the la
dint Van Daren piper in Virginia, says,
the doing away with the specie eireutar

i!t facilitate the return of the western
banks to specie payments; anil tha Ma

dtonian says, "one oftht consequen
of the reirittian of the specif circu-

lar i!l be, a grnetal and early mump
liiQ f specie payments by the banks ol

t!.e miJdle and aetlern states." The H.
York correspondence of tha National

I:.irl!igenrcr says, new life had been in-fje- J

into the money market; a heavy bu-itn- ci

s hid been djns in the stork f
and prices were improving;

United utes Hank up lo 119. 7he
writer farther says, if one such stride
on the back trad cm do so much good.
In much good might be done by a leap
L vk to 1813, when general Jackson begnn
to make the font step.'

'Ae flowing letter from Mr. Diddle

lo Mr. Adtms thos bow promptly the
banks avail themscU es of the first mo-

ment which indicates a favorable charge
in the disposition of the Government to-

wards them.
r:.iUJ-lphi- a. Mar 31, 18SS

Vy Dmr Sir In my letter of the 7th
tilt I nU'cJ my belief that there could he
ni s fe nor permanent resumption of npe
eie pnvnient by t!t Hanks, unld the po-

licy of the (ovcrniiieut towards them
wa chinked.

The rcjie.il of t'ie Sperie Circular by
rinjrps- - miko that change. I see now,
w hut until now 1 have not seen, the means
of restoring the currency.

I rejoice very sinrcrely at the termi-intio- n

of this unhuppy controversy, and
fchall cordially cooperate with the

by promoting what the Hanks
are, I am sure, anxious to efl'ert, an early
rcum;iti'n of sjv.cie payments through-
out t'ie Union.

With great rcipcd, yours,
' K. DIDDLE.

Jlnti'Abatil ion.- - Among the eviden-
ces which recent events have devclopo.l

f a stronj fading at the north against
the cxtravag mccs of the Abolitionists,

e arc pleased to see the f dlow ing, copi-- c

I fro n the New York correspondence
of the Nation d Intelligencer, May 30:

" The New York annu d conference of
'ho Methodist I'piscopal Church, which
clwsl it session here t.tsjt evening, has

two of their members for

ptrt in an aboliiion concntion nt Uti-pisse- d

resolutions n probating the
".ion's Watcliinm" ol account of its
rehiematic A and abolition character; for-'i- d

their members attending anti-slave- ry

roaventions; ami recommended the Ame-
rican Colonization Society to the patron-ag- p

of the church.

An extra session of the Legislature of
''iith-Croli- convened al Columbia on

M mday last, in conformity with the Gov-
ernor's Proclamation, in order to afford
Hief tn the suflWerj from the late disas-lr,- 's

fire in the city of Clnrlcston. An
act is pissed, authorising the Governor

iue bonds for two millions of dollars
-- nc million payable at the end of twen-

ty years, and the other million at the end
f t'urty yc;ir. at a rate of interest not

'xeeeiliujj six per cent, and which is to
hecmne apart of the capital of the Hank
"f the Sine, to be loaned to individuals,
fit tlic apprised value of their lots, in

Tbe terms of sevratee United Sutes
Senators expire on tbe fourth of Marrfa
neiu Tig:.

Messrs. MrKean of Peansylrsnia
Wibster of iJachuf etis S ift of

of Rhode laland Soaih
ard of iew Jersey Bsyard of Delaware

Mertiek of MarylandRives of
New YorkNorveQ

of Michicao Denton of Missouri Tip-
ton of Indiana Shepley of Maine Nile!
of Connecticut Trotter of Mississippi
Gmndy of Tennessee and Morris of f )hio.

Whigs, 6 ConserTstives,3 Y4B Du-re- n

men, 8.

DIED,
In Chapel Hill, on the 1st May, Mrs.

Amelia Dillock, consort of Richard
Dul'ock, eq. of Granville county, ia the
43t'i year of her age.

Weekly AIiuaii.tr.
JU.NB. &aa

jriaen sel.IU I i li

7 t tiuraday, t 5 ,'7 10:! n n
8 Fiidy, I 41 7 II ? Pi mm K

0 Saturday, j o o r--
10 Sunday, 1 48 7 11 r-- --e
11 Monday,

e we

I'Cf J" 1? tIttlTItj13 ''"'""J

Notice Taxes.
"f KHALI, attend at the fdtowinf limes snd

rlaeaa f.rf tha po'tma el eolleciina lbs
Tas ! tf tha yaar I8J7, to wit

On Monday tbe tod of July, at Jesse Dor-ham'- s.

"Teday tha 3rd. at John Ne land's.
Wednesday lbs 4ih, at Kuffii s Mills. .

Jhursdsy the Sth, at Mit-hae- l AtUrisla'a.
Friday tha 6;h, at Mrs. Mary Long s.
Saturday Ihe 7th, at Michael lull's

(Jtlonday ihe Uih, at John S. Torteotine'e.
Taeaday the 13th, al Georta Faocrtl'a.
U edoesday the I lib, at Cbealey I FauceU'e
Thursday ids Itth, at James Hutchinson's,
fiiday the 13th, st Andrew McCauley's.
Saturday the Itth, at Georfa A. Mebaaa's.
Monday the l6.k, at llillabornuyh
Tneadav tha 17lh. at Alvia Mchol a.

tVednesdsy tha 19th, at Mrs. Lydia MlKss's.
Tliu(S'sy the IS k. at Abner Parker s.
F.idsy tha JOih, at William Lipscomb's.
Saturday tha tlst, at Harris ilkrrson's. .

Monday tha tlrd, al Trice's and Fratl'a.
Tuesday lbs z4ih, at Moring's, (formerly Z

llarttdnn's )
tVedoeaday the tSth, st tVm. Trira'a.
Thursday iha JC h, at Chapel Hill
Friday tha 7th. at Vim. II. Woods's.
tC7m Tha Majrialralea appointed t receive

lbs list of Taxes fut 1339, will nicnd ia their
respective districts at tha tunes and places
above mentioned.

JAS. C. TURRENT1NE. Sh'J.
June 7. iJ--

Notice.
llecting of Ihe Wardens of

the I'oor.
ajiIIF. Wardens ft he Poor, f..r Orange conn-t- y,

w ill meat at tha Poor Ilouae oa the
first Monday in September nrst.

A Superintendent will be appointed on that
day; persons desiring the appointment caa
therefore make application.

All persona having business st ill attend at
that time; and all applicatiuos for admitting
persona should then be made.

ED.STRUDWICK.
Juns 6. 81

Notice.
IC7-TI- IE WOOL CARDING MA

CHINE at Frceland's Mills, is now in
readiness for the despatch of work, al the
usual prices.

J. J. FREELJNP.
June 6. S3

Strayed
the subscriber, a

BLACK MtLEY COW, with a
white eirt-a- down her back, a
little white about her belly;

markud oitb an under bit ont of the left ear.
and a ho!n in the right, alitted out by aome

apparently by a knife, but I think by a

dog. Any information given will be tbanklul-l- y

received, and all expenses'paid. ; -

. JOHN HORNER. ;
Ji ne 5. " T

- 3- -

Military. ,
OTICE is hereby t'iven to the Co onusN stoned ORieers of the Second Orange

that the election for Brigadier General
will liko place at David Mebane's on the fi st

Siturday in July, where yoa are respectfully
icviicd to attend. :

By order of Major General C. Cnltnn,
D.ENJ. TR0LINGER, Col

Jnne 6.
' 3- -

Public Sale. . :
L WILL be sold, on Wed- -

1 1 1& nesday the i7ih of June neat, a

tlm valuable HOUSE AND LOT, in

'jfrK..J ln vinaee i unapci 11111, tor- -

mer y oucupiad by Mrs. Mitchell, on a credit
iifh'ne months, the purchaser giving bond and

security. Further particulars made known on
th day of sale. Salo to take place on the pre-
mises " ' '

WILLIAM N. PRA1T, Jdm'r.
May 89. .

Taken up by James Ri-

ley, living nine or ten milea
north west from Hillsborough,
and entered on tha Stray Book
at Oianire county, on tha S7ih

of April, a Bay HOUSE, nine or tan yaara old
this spring, his hind leet while, and hia left
fore foot white, black mane and tail, email bell
with a rops and collar, and shod all round.
Valued at fifty dollais. . --

,

JOHN Ji. FAUCETT, Ranger.
May 4. H- -

i,.i.,..c . ' atier slettion, either directly or innircctiy,I thinkay nothing more. tny' monty frrt.,y rewtrd l0
villc, however, lo thank him for showing doctor or electors, or to any county ordist-ici- ,

i ia e'dr lo as sleeted, or lo procure any other
hnw little can be said, even by a gentle- -,

re(i0( 0 N elec,cJ M ml of the C.
man of bis acknowledged ability, in de- -' neral Asemb, every person so efTndine

shall furfeii and py four hundred dollars, to be
fence of the ancient and lime-honoure- di f in ofrec6,ed by action debt, any court

as well as to assure him of my erJ hsvinj ec S4es ilierrof, with cn.
and shall bs incanibtc to serve ss s men. bar

regret that any remarks or mine should d,rins,lic of H.aiCenersiA.m.
have disturbed his usual equanimity' of b'y, for which s jc!i election shall bs made ss

temper. Personal contest 1 decline in' "''ir'any person or persons shall treat,
favor of Such SS want lllO Support of a;
good cause. ti

lt) THE CITIZCXS OF ORANGG
COUNTY. j

Al a convention of delegates from sc--
veral Temperance Societies, held at
Green Spring, in this county, on 4he!

15.U day of February last, the following;
resolution WSS adopted: ' I

JieioiveJ, I nat a cotnmiuee, com
posed of three person, be appointed, to
address the people of Grange Oonnty on -

the practice ol treating with intoxicating
drinks, by candidates fos public trust."

The ..n Jersigned. having been
ed piirsuanl to the above rcsoIiitKMi and
for ihe purpose therein .mentioned, would
take ihe libertv ofad.lreatin? a few words

it.;. U- r;r.n l Orange. Be-- !
.7 . . . - . i i

whi'e Ihey suspect no dsnger nigh-malad- irs

which sn accariensi ass of the Sanative would
check in tha bod.

Tbe patient, while oehg the medicine, should
eat and drink (in kind, not quantity) whatever
thearraTi a dictates; and aot bs compelled
to fores down, s;atmt a dins, every medley
which tha tendircst friends and kindest nurses
often impruilcnity recommend NATURE IS
THE UKEAT FUVSl IAN, (ths doctor snd
nurse only her servants); and if we would profit
by bar advice, ws must adhere atriri'v to ber
infallible recipe. If she order for the patient I

water, porter, or nock, sy kr; it alia direct
fish, fowl, egga, or a beef steak, regard krr voice.
Li other words, tha patient should eal and
drink wha'ever his epjtliU craves, not forget-in- c

to he M temperate in all things."
lo burning fevers, trrnck not the patient's

instinciivs call for cooling drink by simply
mninleninf (!) his parched lips; but place by
his bedsfde a vessel of water, put into his bands
a cup, and let him slake his thirst at pleasure
riiis is reason; Ibis is common sense; this is
nature.

A CERTIFICATE
From three members of the MEDICAL PRO

FESSION in Germany, in Europe.
We, the undersigned, practitioners of

medicine in Germany, are well aware.
that by our course we riisy forfeit the
friendship of some of the faculty, but not
of its benevolent members, who are unin
fluenced by selfiaff motives. Though we
shall refrain from an expression of our 0

pinion, either of the soundness, or nn
soundness of Dr. Goclicke's new doctrine,
we are happy to say that we deem his
Sanative too valuable not lo be generally
known; for what our eyrs behold and our
ears hear, we must believe.

We hereby state, that when Dr. Louis
Oilin Goelicke first came before ihe Ger
man public, as the pretended discoverer
of a new doctrine and a new medicine.
we held him in ihe highest contempt, be

lieving and openly pronouncing lura to
be a base impnstnr and the prince of
Quacks. .But. on hearing so much said
about the Sanative, against and for it, wo
Were induced, from motives ol curiosity
merely, to make trial of its reputed viitue
upon a number or our most hopeless
patients; and wa now deem it our bounden

duty (even at ihe expense of our self st;

publicly to acknowledge its mighty
efTracy, in curing not only consumption,
but other fearful maladies, which we have
heretofore believed incurable. Our con-

tempt for the discoverer of this medicine
was at once awallnwed up in our otwr
astonishment at these unexpected results;
and as amends for our abuse of him, we
do frankly confess lo tho world, that we
believe him a philanthropist, who does
honor tn the profession and to our coun-

try, which gave him birth.
The recent adoption of this medicine

Into some of our European Hospitals is a
sufficient guaranty that it performs all its

promises. It neeaeti not our sesumony,
for wherever it is used, it is iu own best

witness. Herman Etntllkr. M. D.
Walter Vas Gaclt, M. D.
Adolpiiits Werner, M. O.

MATCHLESS SANATIVE.
DAVID S. ROWLAUD, the General Ameri-ca- n

Agent fos this mighty medicine, (invented
by th. im mortal Goelicke of Germany,) has

greet pleesore in publishing the following high-

ly important letter from a respectable gentU-tna- n

in New Tork, which ba has received, with
manv others of a similar character also very
interesting intelligence from aeveral of hia a- -

genta, as will n seen aelow wnisu, wgeiner
with lbs eertiRcata front tbrsa eminent Ssrman

THE MATCHLESS SANATIVE.-.-- .
By sn article in our paper lo day, it will V.

seen that this medicine baa lust nan. .(iu wi-r-
;

lues by crossing the Atlantic 'for U appaarei.
ba working similar cure a in Amerka I. ikooe .

which bavs astonished Europe, - .

WAR I WARM TTAR tit" '.- -"

u Physic las and tha Matchless Sanative."
1. Why era some of tha American Physicians

making such strong erT.ftsto FUT DOWN tb. .
Matchless Sanative? Let Ihe pnblic answer".

S. Why did lbs German Phyaieians at first
OPPOSE Dr. Goelicke, and afterwards ac-
knowledge bim lo be a GREAT BENEFAC-
TOR to mankind? Let tbe publi. answer.

3. What medicine HAS cured. ISearing, and
WILL care obttinat. disease, which tha phy-
sicians CANNOT cure? Let facta answer.

4 What kmd of apple treea are STONED
and CLUBBED? Let farmers answer. . '

5. Why are physicians constantly PELT-
ING the Sanative and saying u.ihing against
OTHER medicines! Let their day book aa-aw- er.

6. How did Dr. Adams attempt lo convince
Mr. Webster, who bad bought a phial of ths Sa-
native for a member of his family, that it was a
DANG Eliot's medicine? Let on. of the dai-
ly papers answer. Tb. recent experiment
which Dr. Adams tried with tb. Matchless Sn- - ,
native, in giving a large doe. t. a dg, wixa- -
or aiLLiae Hits, clearly proves thai the Sana-

tive was made to CURB and aot to Kill. -

7. Why do soma physicians SECRETLY '

buy the Sanativ. and MIX it with their own
medicines, which they use in their daily prae- -
tier? Answer -- that they may have lb. CHE-DIToft- ne

CURES.
8. Why is a sirkyoong man belonging t..n.of the first families in Boelon, now osing tb. Sa

native without letting th. attending physician
KNOW it? Tbs recovery of bis HE ALTH will
short'y answer. .

9. Why ar. physicians trying te pereuad.
ascnte to give up SELLING th. sanative? An-aw- er

thry kanw, if it should b. lor sal. in ...
.ry town in America, they wou'd bo cbliaed to
resort to SOME OTHER BUSINESS or els
STARVE. f

10. Why will Ihe Matchless Sanative ,
be tha ONLY medicino ataed throughout th.
world? Let PHYSICIANS answev.

It. Why did a certain physician try to HIRE
an Editor of a paper so writ, arttnst tha Saa.

lieving, as we do, mat every evil, ""''',, and if any reram elected a mwnher of
political, or aocial, must give way before
ih ailent hui atern fureo oi nubliC oniol- -

on. w e bee leave to direct tour attention '

i r nr canse 10 oeeir-t- o. eve
an ev.l which requires only public --

, cby ,,im,',f or V per,on any treat ..
lice and public disapprobation for its by himself or any ot'ier
moval. Our confidence in the virtue and person for him, of m at or drink, at any

of the community, of which meetioo or col!oeii n of the people, to y
whatsoever, for his or theirperson or perstnswe are members, is such, that we flatter w u inA tfttC9 Wxm or ,hem in

ourselves that nothing more is necessary , pieciioo, every prson violating this section
to effect the suppression of tho practice j shall, on due p'oof, bs exlltd front bis seat
of treatine bv candidates, than to awaken , in the Goners! AsscmMy,- - -w ,

publio attention lo it. 1 he irowa ol a
virtuous and enlightened peoplewill ever
rest on a custom ascertained to be injuri-
ous to their true interests. The exist-

ence of this practice is well known to
you all. It formerly prevailed to so great
an extent that no candidate for publin fa-- 1

vor could hope for success without con-

forming io it. It has declined of late

years, owing, no doubt, to popular disap-

probation; the continuance of which will

be sufficient to effect its complete over-

throw.
"

Treating is sometimes justified by such

a process of reasoning as this: That it
is not a gift, gratuity, or reward; nor is it
intended to influence men in the use of

that great and invaluable inheritance, the
.lecuve franchise; but merely "taking a

social glass w iih one's frieud" and may

alive? Let hie CONSCIENCE answer.
The above precioua raedicin. (th. original

discovery of Dr. LOUIS O. GOEL1CKK. of
Germany.) ra tor sale. Wholesale aad retail, in
Boston, by D. 3. ROWLAND. General Aani.
can Agent f.-- r Hie iliasaverer, where numerous
letters, certnying ta. good effects of th. medi-
cine, may ba aeen. f .

Also for aale by retail, ia most of th. towna
in America.

1C7 In plaeea whor. there ia no A rent, th.
Poetm.ster or any Storek.eper who shall writ,
to th. General Agent al Boston, will immedi-
ately be appointed an Agnl.

GAB. B. LEA, jtgent,
ritaiant Grove, Orange. A". C.

U ay is. S- -Sa

I


